Creating a Death Affidavit
Click File – New – Affidavit
Anyone with personal knowledge of a needed change can request for an affidavit be created to
correct the information listed on a death certificate.
To correct mistakes on a record which has NOT been FILED or REGISTERED, the funeral director can use
the Completed “Y/N” feature to unlock the record for changes.
An Affidavit should be used to correct mistakes on the personal information for the deceased. The death
certificate must be filed or registered. The death certificate must be open in the background during the
creation of the affidavit. To open the death certificate, you will need to search and display the death
certificate. After displaying the death certificate, go to File - New, Affidavit to start the process for
creating an affidavit.
NOTE: To correct mistakes to the “cause of death” or medical information, after the record is in FILED or
REGISTERED status, the physician or coroner will use the Supplementary Medical form in EDRS.

Applicant tab: Enter contact information on Applicant tab, such as the applicant’s name (who will be
signing in front of the notary), title, address and phone number. After information is entered, click the
corrections tab.

When the item to be corrected is in the drop down
Corrections Tab: Select item to be corrected from the drop down list. Click on and type the correct entry
in the correct entry box. Note: The original information will auto populate when you click on the correct
entry box. Complete all items that need corrected. (If more than 3 items need to be corrected, another
affidavit will have to be created. To create another affidavit, you will have to close out the completed,
printed affidavit and click File - New, Affidavit again.) Go to the next section ‘Affidavit of Personal
Knowledge’ and select County of enter the county of the applicant. Then click ‘Central Office’ tab.

When the item to be corrected is not in the drop down
Correction Tab:
If the item to be corrected is not listed in the drop down list. Leave the “Item to be Corrected” field
blank. Enter the correction in the “Correct Entry” field.
Complete all items that need corrected. Go to the next section ”Affidavit of Personal Knowledge” and
select County of enter the county of the applicant. Click the ‘Central Office’ tab(instructions on the
following page). Save the record. Print the Affidavit. After the affidavit is printed, in the “Item to be
Corrected” box, print or type the field name. In the “Original Entry” box, print or type the information as
it appears on the original certificate. The printed Affidavit will have the correction in the “Correct Entry”
field because it was entered in the system before it was printed. Click Central Office tab.

Central Office tab: Skip Record Status Field. (if the record status is toggled it will flip the affidavit to filed
status and the helpdesk will have to delete the affidavit and another one will have to be created) Enter
“Y” in Affidavit Info Completed and Signed. Save. To print click on requests, click on Print: Affidavit of
Death. Note: The person having the Affidavit notarized must sign on the line at the bottom of the form.

